K-PINE

Super Concentrated, Deodorant Cleaner

K-PINE is a wide spectrum deodorant cleaner that creates a clean environment. K-PINE cleans and deodorizes in one easy, labor saving step. Great for use on walls, floors, metal and plastic surfaces, sinks, toilets, showers and other non-porous areas.
• Hard-working emulsifying wetting and suspending agents remove wide spectrum of the toughest of the toughest soils.
• Contains surfactant and pine oil.
• Deo-stats neutralize odorous matter and plateout to provide residual surface deodorization.
• Maximum deodorization is achieved if the cleaner is left in contact with the surface for 10 minutes.
• Leaves a fresh fragrance in the air.

DIRECTIONS
Generally, a solution of 3 oz. per gallon of water will effectively clean and deodorize floors and walls.

Areas of Use:
*Hotels
*Schools
*Cities & Counties
*Restaurants

*Stadiums
*Casinos
*Amusement Parks
*Gyms

Appearance & Odor.............................. Green/yellow liquid with pine odor.
Net Contents...................................... 1 Gal.